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5c Llofl thlat, to charge these wh- take sides

with Mi. Gladtoue with disloyalty ?

IrishMr.f with Englislmeno. Scotcbmen and

rVelsbmentave an equal rigbt te share in te

Wavezshment of the British empire, a sall of themn

avenmgleEd their Dblood in its defence. The

impudent asmption.f a mere party in the

Stmteuat tiase who compose it have a right te

dtpive the people of one of the Three King-

de.pivftheir liberties is in itself the foulest of

al dioflthY for it strikes at the very found:.-

Lion do the Bm itieh cnstitution.

fltio he Engliah lgarchy and the flunkies

Bose erip ad serve it, perceive that the

I-b wcausehla n reality the cause of the Deno-

sh cThe Tories of England know that wereo

tAe Ntionalist moement to succeed, it wouldI

ot lact ai b u'! ia- the overthrow of Irisb land-

o tdiine ould b e foe llow ed by> t etr ns !e of the

agitation ta Eg!and. That is where the terror

liet.Eien a t 1 , Scotland and Wals are

lniorsing fr tAe reioval of burdes imposed

b>cah uaristoracY on ithe consciences ntd in-

dustries f te masses. It is a battle

betatcen priileges and p 1opular right. In-

trencied hehn the ad antine 'allas of statu-

tory enactinent, weaith, possession of de soi l,

social position and lereditary customt, tie

ujlizercli of England is fightimg, as it ever

folight Lo sppi-si Britih fretdom and continue

a fyte, b> suphich the idle a d the proffigate

nay fatten on the results of the labor o the

mases. ia h il
T-A it must appear te any insu whe vili

st bimsef of prejudice, that the future

peacehappinesB and stability of the British

Empire deends on the thorougliness wind
wbich the people wili suppresi theusurped and
misaused power eo an Oiizarehy ahese infatur
ated elicts to tn preserve its own priviieges con-

ali ute the gravn s. of national dangers.

AN ECONOMIC VIEW OF UNRESTROT.
ED RECIPROCITY.

Imperislismin Canada is breaking down ofl

its oweight. The farinera la Ontatin, the

backbo)ne of the coutry, are everywhere movîng

te bring about the destruction of a policy which

has built up a Chinese wall between this coun-

try and its natural market in the United States.

Preparatuons are being made for the great

gathering at Orangeville, where gentlemen who

advocate unrestricted reciprocity with the

States will deliver addresses on the ail-impoit-

ant question. The attempt te build up an

interprovincial trade anime a string of videly

separated provinces which have no natutral

trade vith eacl other, is now a comulete and ait

admitted fainre. This is purely an econo-

mical, or business, question, and matters have

come t a aoint where the sentimentalities

vhich did such good service at the

time of confederatdon and subsequently eau

no longer dazle or mislead the reople. The

tea'iy decline of prices for agricultural iroduce.

and the extraordimary imcrease n the prices of

-everything the farmers have to buy, bas at last

openedtheir eyes te the nonstrous fraud that

has been put upon then under the guise of pro-

tecticul.

England bas practically abandoned uq te our

own device; the markets of the world are shut

against us. - We must have an otlet, and there

is caly One way by which we can obtain it-by
leveling the Customs line and entering into a

system Of cunrestricted commerce with the

United States. Those who are seeking argu-

ments te offer in opposition te this popular
movement assert that commercial union will

lead te annexation. This only shows how
flinsy are the pretexts Of those whcse

interests' are b-utid up with ihe main-
-tenance of the existing sy>tein b>' wnich
the country is h-ld in the grasp of a faw greedy

monopolists. The Acadian Recorder bas met

this objection squarely:-"Commercial Union
" of itself will net lead to political union. On

"-the contrary. Commercial Union, while re-

'moving the economic ciiclties luthe way of
" existence of the Dominion, is the one thinir
".-which renders the preservation'f its autonomy
" possible. If unrestricted trade -ations with
" tite United States ultimatey lEad te pOlitical
"nii-n, it is simply because our conditions
" make this '-desirable. Let this idea be kept
" elarly and .constantly in iind. Events of
î'.this character are determined by fixed and

"immutable principles. There wil bu no

" politica! union with the United States unless
"a majority Of the people want it. And a ua.
" je'Lty of the ,people .will net want it unless
" theyfnd it 'te their general advantage. Let

Aus not. h afraid of ourselves. Iate est Will
" t ihinitely distermine the political relations of

" Canada 1 not sentiment."

iBut there.are .othar conasiderations whvich go
rfar deeper. Economic conditions, wehich over-.
ide andi render futile ail bAie :elictes an! senti-
'nanti that;gvenrnents mu>' pursue or peep le

lharisb, aie workin-g cuL a solution cf theo

taroblems nov facing the country, While thec
Unitd States have been decreasing theur public

debt, and piling up a gigantic surplus, tAie
flonúnxiion las been plunging further and furtheri-
lint debt, .adding te its deficit b>' millions
anncutdly, an! piling on taxation Le amn extenat
osni'yinown lu the militai-y burdened) countries
ef Europe. This movaemnent in contrary' dinec-
tions by tAie Lave countries cannat continue
munch longer without lantding Canada in
an aIl but bopeless condition cf bankt-
rtutcy. At the saune time, IL muet be
aobservet) the Canadian tanif is geing up, an d
tAie recent changes made by' Sir Chai-les Tupper
constitutes dastinct.advance tovard) the United
States systaem, while the imnpossibility efrcon-
tinuing thae ollection cf hunadreds of millions of!
unnecesary nevenne by oui- neighbora points toe
an ear>' lowering et thecir dntties. We have toe
pile on taxation Wmeet our Iibltes, ye
Must lower taxation to prevent the undue accu-
mulation of vastnsme in the hands iofthe
iGovernment. A Flance atthe reontly pub-
i'shed reporte of! tie Secretary o! the United

ZtUtes Trelsry will make this lear. The
dfigures weregiven in the American papers a
ew tays ago wenrthe S eoetar> called for the

last.of the three, per cent. bonde.,
Twenty-tio yeais ago 1,28 millions cf the

hondAd debt was in, 6 per cents. 830 millions in
7.3 percents., an<a270 millions tn other fOrms,
The aEt stop taken toward redemption ws to
get rid of the floating debt and the 7.30 bonds,
and by 'li aniddle of:1868 thd 6 per cent. debt
atood at 1,88 mifilions, the aggrégate interest-
bearing deb éýig2202 milholns.Gradually-5

er cents- were.substituted-fçr 6per centeo r>'
Pt876 thew6ePoblents.i mi

lions, and the 5 per cents.- sere 711rdilions. In
Il yearas -from the lose 'f theiwar'lmillions

of the original debât had been paid off. The
aggregate interest-bearing debt left was 1,710
millions. An attempt was then made to place

4J per cent. bonds, but only 250 millions
were taken. Three years later the 6 per
cents. were reduced to 300 millions, the 5
per cents. to 500 millions, the 4J per cents.
stood at 250 millions, and 741 millions of 4 per
cents. were placed on the market. Dut ing the
past eight years the amount of bonds of the
latter clas bas but lightly increased, and the
amount of 4 per cents. has not been changed,
while the 6 per cents. and 5 per cents. have been
temporarily exchanged for 3½ and 3 per cent.
bonde, and these ain tun have been called in
and redeened. Thus, after the first of July,
there will remain outstanding less than 1,000
milli-ons of interest- oearing debt, of which the
4j pEr cents. run until 1891, and the 4 per cents.
until 1907. Thus it appea that in about 21
years the United States vili have paid off a
bonded indebtedness exceeding 81,381,000,000,
and ail tlis has been acanplishaed with a great
reduction in the rate of interest c-! the debt
renaining.

The remarkst f the London Standard, quoted
in these colunn the other day, show that tha
commercial men of England clearly perceive
that Canada is determine-d to do the best for
herself regardless of how h'r action may affect
British connecticn. The assinilation of our
tariff to that of the United States ais an unmis-
takable pointer. From that quarter, therefore,
we need not fear any opposition to unre-
stricted reciprocity with the United States.
Even were opposition to be offered it
would be met as it was before, with
indifference, and Canadians would proceed te
work out their own destiny, unmindful of how
their conduct might affect Manchester or Bir-
mingham. It is, however, plain that a sparsely
sattled, loosely connected country like ours,
loaded down with a vast and constantly increas-
ing debt, overburdened with a most c-umbrous,
extravagant systen of Governmeent, cannot
hope te get al-ng su:cessfîully alongaide
of a nation having no debt and
possessing wiLhin. itself all the ele-
nients and resources of a continent occupying
three zones. The-e and niany other considera-
tions have opeam d the eyes of Cacadian farmîers
to the actusl con-itions of the situation, and
the movement upon which they have entered ise
but a nat iral eff. rt for self-preservation.
Canadb i nmt change ie- systena and enter upon

a policy of debt redeniption, if she is to remain
comnercially saparated frot the Uitei'd States.
But that i-s a hiopeles propositon ; io the only
alternative is that pres-'nted under the name of
c-ommercial union, and the soner it is consum-
inaited tie better it vill be for Englatnd, in a
political sense, for Cacada and the United
States in a commercial sense.

I MPARTIAL TESTI NONY.

In order to obtain a perfectly just, unbiased
idea of tr.e pohltical and social condition o! Ire-

land, one of the editors of the Cleveland Sun

crossed the Atlantic and travelle! through the

island, taking notes and making observationas
anch as a live western journalist, anxious only to
ascerain facta aud lay thern before his readers,

vould b likely to do..
Since thte is no partion of the globe the

govprinent of which absorbs so rnuch interest,
ana tour which so uich a sait)and aritten,

he concluded that Ireland nust bae ither badly

governed or her paeople very fault-finding.

He started to find clut which was true. He

travelled, lue telle us, over al portions of the

island, conversing with professional ten,

bankes, fartmers and m echaniies, with a special

view to find out, if porssible, the causes -hich

have given rise to so much discussion. lu his

seanrci for information he became convinced

that Home Rul-, the Parnell panacea fer al

Ireland'e troubles, -if granted, would be of little

use to that country unI--s tisere was coupled
with it the power to confiscata and divide

among the pople the large landed estatef,

and render n gator ythe laws which nov

niake a monopoly cf flising priviieg, •

Ho quotes an old faimer as aaying:- Ani

Irish parlament niglht vote every man a laf of

bread, but yet we would nt get the bread

uniles some one paid forii. 'hIe kind of home
rule ave want is that wiic-h wdl give baek to us

the land which the English stole."
This, the American editor is convinced, con-

tains the whole seeret of the Irish trouble. The

people atant the land which was stolen from

thema by English rulerscenturies agn, and which

through family laheritance bas ecdede in

great tracts to the present owners, 8o that

nearly all Ireland i now oned bi a few mon.

He thon proceeds tea sbnv bow suniut Lia

[rish have been treated and how it comnes that a
fAw mon now own all the land. " The Englishl,
under QeenElizabeth, a!fter ha ring beaunbeaten

in soeetai tat-las waged Le canquer te i sland,
avers fil>' successfutl, mnd thon, angered ut theo

resistance ciao> ha! met, comnmenced) a systemi

cf aptoliaton acta confscation whiicia is enougha t
makce an Irishman's bloot) rua cold)."

As a specimena af Engl:sh mnethodis eT t)eahng
with Ireland cur- Amoricana fi-ion! quotes

Mailby's report tif Ails expedition as fohluve-

" I entered) theur mnontains wvithl a determi-
nation Lo mimai-o neicher oldi nor young, but toe
.consumne them vicia fine ond) swotrd. I urntc a 1
thai c-oua an! houss, and ceommittet) te thes
savant ail that coul! tic Touad. Thers wvere
alain at thiu Lime about sixty eT ths besit laders
they' hasd. This was Shane Burke's country>.
Tho I bumti Ulr-ick Burke's ceunty'. ln like
mariner I aesauulted a caitle wvhere Irns garrison
euarendered. I put thiem to the mîmericordia cf
ni> soldions. Thev were aIl slait. Thence T
vent on, sps.rimg noie whica came m e>' wa>',
whaica c-ruaity> dit) so anme their followera that
the>' coul! nGL teli wshere te bestow tiemaselves.
Shane Burke mado maeana te me to ai-don hlm,
an! ferbear kiflmg of his peoplse. Iwaoul! not
hearkena, but wentl on my va>'. I laeft Ulr-ick a't
littîle coi-n an! ais feu hanses atandmlig as I left
his brother, an! wh-at people wvere fosund hat) as
little faer ai he othen liat. It was all tiare in

Continuimghais review o! cta tîm o ri

disenntent,- confiscation of the soil rrigatet)

ith the blood cfits ancient inhabitats and

rightfùl owners,-the wri•ter tillahhoA kiaa
Jaun4 s I. iùibed a prelamation confiscating te
laiåqç wunýties and vestin thém im the

crown.'-,Ta.be consisted in three and thrae-

quartertmilliok Sires. About one fitiaof Liis

land was valuaflkle, and was apportioned to ifty
Englishinen and flfty-nine Scotchmen. Sixty

seraitors, or piesons who had! served the crow

in somoe capacitt or ther swallowed u p

50,000 cres. Among these were 'te men

who had cruelly. plundered Ireland. Sev-

enty-seven thlusand actes were gi-ven
to bishops and other clergymen; The natives

e c-nceded and ail stch lawful combinations
avill receive the blessings o! tAs Oburcî. But

(datholic will be forbidden to take part in boy-

cotts or other infringements of the rights of

citizeus an! the>' vi1 be foibidden te join any

organization that practices itmidation,

whether of a violent or other character. No

Caîbolie vill b permitted te becomo a member
o!ahn>ordorw ahaci biade its menbers te ecrecy
ef blini oedierice te thAe dictates of leaders.
Secret pblind ords may be permitted, but a

Catholic miut have no secret which cannot e

a-ache! Itr thecnfesionat, if necessary. It

avili alzeLa prOoed thai i closer relation be

brounght about' bevween Catholic members of

labor erganizationa mmd tAie Cachollo clorgy1 

1

were driven ont of their lands im this manner
ito the waste lande, mountains, moers, bogs
and matshes. The King was so well pleased
with the work of confiscation in the first five
couties that ho re eated it in others. He was
delighted with the full enffers that came to him
from the sale )f lar.d@ and baronetcies. In the
lapse of years the peaple who had taken these
lands from the King, for one cause or another,
sold then to the ntive Irish again,and returned
to Englatid. When Cromwell came into pover
he indulged in wioleasale mas4acres and incor-
porated the greatest scheme of confiscation that
had thus far been atttmpted. The whole of Ire-
land,20,000,000acres,was declared forf.ited, and
three-fourthi of the inbabitants were to b
exiled. Certain husbandmen, plowmen, laborers
and artihcers awere alone to be exempted. The
Irish soldiers avere forced ti Eng'aind for foreign
service; women and children of the soldiery, to
the number of 100,000, were seat to the %Vest
Indies to b3 slaves or mistreses of the planters
there. The other inhabitants in the midd'e of!
the winter of 1655 vere torced frou Itheir ia, tmeO

into the barren and inhospitable regions again-
The work of settling Irs land vith Englishmaen
again went forward. During the reign of
W illiam 1II, ther vwere still furtier confisca-
Lions. Thus tii lands of Ireland vere mode tCe
property of a favored few, and have descended
to the presiut generation.

Having thus shown the unhappy conditions
under which the Irish landlordry became pas-
sessed of their estates, the writer deals vithi
matters us they are at present. He tells us
that .- " Of ail thbe land in Ireland, 14,400 men
awn 19,678,8C2 actes, while the other 54,261

landholders posses but 483,705 acres. Five
men alone own 762,624 acres, nearly a third
more than the 54,261L One man owns 298,349
acres. Lord Lansdowne, about the eviction of
whose tenants so much is uow being said, iolds
120,616 acres. The likes of Ireland, 'nd there
are very man'y of tien, aire eld by the large
land ownere, and the takin of fIsAh from them
except those of a very poor variety, is forbiddenr
and iade a criis. An old Englishi fishing coin-
1.any controls thefisheries of the northern and
eastern coaste. Hunting upon the land of
aiother is forbidden by law. Thus the people

have been robbtd of their landg, are barred
from ithe fisheries, and may be transported to a
pena clony if they dare to kill a wild bii d in
the forest."

Frcimthese ascertaned facts of hi owob-
servatio ithe vriter c- isiders tiat there is
little in Ireland to icoutrage the c-ommon
people, di in vwnd"r tha country is deirura-
lized, and that thlousands are seekimr homes in
other parts of the word. la tveity years tinte
there ihas bests a decrease in the culti-ation of
cereals of 2,120,572 acres. The ntaount of wheat
now raised as comîpared with twenty yeArs ago
is nunly cne-fTourthi ais iuchi ; the crap of pota-
toes is less than one-half ; the cultivationt of
beanse ad peas is in tle stiate ratio. About the
otly evidences of prosperity aire fouid in the
linen factoies and in the manufacture of
Bpirits. The increise in the manufacture of
epirits, in fourteen lyears, uhas gone up fromu

1,290 gallons to 245,201 gallons, while the in-

crease of the manufacture of linen in twenty
years bais besn froa 3,420 yards to 12,254,700
yards. utvitistanding this enorncus cinrease

an the nticufaîc-ture of linen, and necessarily the
increased consumption Of the raw material,

during the same years Irelarnd decreased ber

flax cropS froim 39561 to little more than 15,000
t ins. The increased demand for flax prompted

no corresponding rate of production, as voitd
natuîrally have beema expected, but on the' con-

trary, its cultivation by Irish f armers went

dowrn in the same ratio as other trops. The

Germans are nots suipplyin, the Irish mills with
flax in large quantities. The butter trade of

Ireland, iwhicut ras large, lias sadly di creased-
Thus, avhile the natural course in every other,

country i an increae i agricultural products

in Ireland the decrease has been amazing."
An American editor wath these historical

records before him, and estinmating the economi-
cal facts as he observed them, might be expected
to give an unbtased opinion as to the proper
remedy for the evils under which the people of
Ireland are lab,ring. In this expectation .we

are not mistaken. He says what every man of
practicalcominon seise imut ay Who simply
desires to see the Irish question settled forever
on an equitable basis. Ve quote his conclusion

in full -
" In visqw of ail Athse facts, would it not

botter beomose English statesmen te spoend their
time devitinRneane wherewith to restore to the
Irish people their lands which were se unjustly
taken from theni and thus give hope to the
nation, rather than in enacting coercive law or
wasting time in discussing home aile projects,
which, if granted with no more power than is
propoti, would be of no ractical use. If the
great anded estates of Ireland which never
cost the present awners or their ancestors, from
whom the property descended, a single dollar,
avere canfiscated un! pai-cele! eut among tAie
peoplo, ne more than justace woeuli lbe done.
TAis wonuld net te coumunism an>' mare than
woul! be tAie taking freom LAs grandson a
pocketbooek vicha the randfate orha ea -

redresmsing ta great airang, lot Hser Majsty's
Government purmchAaee Lihese sates antd restorns
te land l o t)ecendats cf those frein aviam

they> avere so~ unjustly taken. Until LAie grat
wruangs \whichu have baen commnit-ted agamnat thie
Iriah people, imn takuing fr<im thanm Lhiai launds,
have bran aightt'd, Liae fi-heis throwno opea tLe
the public unîder a generral lau alike apuplicabmle
Le ail, rnt she pi-iltuof oppre'asion c-aass, Ire-.
land awill coainue thie banae cf te Bitish Go.-
vernent. Thte pla cOf Ire'andi wull net
drownu thair cries fon juet-c.e at LAs bid ding cf
power anti thie mors c-oi-cion therei la, lou der
wvill be tAie catie of humanit>' lu t-heur favor."

TEC-URCH AND) THE KNIGHTSTHE I-I 0F L ABOR.-

IL .appears to lie understood that Lte results of!

Cardinal Gibbons' actionr ut Reme in relation toe
tAs KmCaghts ai Labar vii hformialy mad
knownav aI a council oi thie elavan Anrchbisbops of!

thie Unitet) States, te te hait) this suammer ut
Blnor.A deaaih frein that cil>' sapsit I

Aiehasae intimaate tAt lias righat cf ]aboring
mon te co-anà.e for teir comamon benesfit av-lui

labor organizations and the Catholic clergy :
The object of this is to prevent Cathole labor
ing men from drifting off from the Churtic on
account cf Athir associations with Protestanta
and to keep thenm rom adopting theories whicl
are antagonistic teo tbe church'sedogma,. From
the sane jource it is also learned that Cardimal
Gibbons'position in the McGlynn case is simply
this: He likes Dr. McGlynn personally, and
does not condeman hi for advocating general
property in the land, for that doctrine bas net
yet teen pronounced heretical by the Pope
speaking ex-cathedra, but he dos blame Dr.
McGlynn for rebelling against hi ecclesiastical
superiors and dabllng in politics to an extent
unbecoming his priestly character.

TEE GREAT QUESTION OF THE DAY.
Fourteen Farmers' Institutes, in Ontario,

have unanimously adopted resolutiona in favor
of unrestricted reciprocity with the United
States. In all cases the meetings were nc.-
partisan, and the unaiuamity thus shown
js an unministakeable indication of the
streugth and depth ofthe movement
for closer commercial relations with the
neighb:ring Republic. These res-siutions
must be accelsted ai a declaration by the inst
important class o tproduceri in the country of
want of confidence in the Governtmaenst. It
must be confessed, lowever, that the extent
and stolidity of the movenent,aso soon after the
country had given its fat on the N.P. in dangeri
is not lacking in the elements of a surprise.
The sentiment in fai or of reciprocity muta
have been pretty well developed before
the late federal elections, yetu neither of the two
contending iarties Eeni to iave ben aware of
it. Reciprocity was not discursed. On the
contrary, the ministerial press distinctly ap-
paled to the electorate to vote the Conæervative
ticket in order to prevent the destruction of thte
protective tariff Now, a fev months alter the
ministry may be said to have ben savetd by
that appeal, we find a great novement in futll
buast to level the customs line altogether.

But, ciiious as this apparently sudden cuhange
in pubic sentiment may appear, itL is anot difi.
cult te account 1r it. The tGerrymatnt-der ntd the
Rtevising Barristsr secired enough votes for the
Conservatives in a onîmber cf constituencies to
tuitrn the scales in favor of the Governent.
Were it nut for these tîwo enginces for the stip--
Iuressiian î of public opinion, Ontario woumld have
gone as largely in favor of the LiberaIs and a
free commercial policy mi Dominion affairs
ais i went for Mr. Mowat in the
local elections. In the cities the mteans talken
for coercing the wrlcuigcen by iniufacturers
intereated in Mainitaining the existing s>y-tema
assisted still more effectively in secunring the
return of candidates te Parliamîent out of har-
maony with the feeing of the country. There-
fore ave find in the inovement for uînreetrictetd
reiprocity an unhampered expression of publtc
tholught. No gerrymander of constituencis', no
reîising barrister, no partizanot returnmg oficer,
can bring their peculiar tac-ic4 to bear on the
ion-partisan farners' institutes, or swamnpîthe
mainho>d, solid interets and intelligence of that
great cluas on whose prosperity the welfare of all
other classes depends.

Thtus we see a mimistry, whicli descended te
the most conutemptible and dishanesst Lactics to
secure a continuation of itsleTe of power,
utterly out of liarmony with the people by
wliose recent votes iL claims te Pxist. Sir .Join
Macdonaldt ceuld not have knoa the feeling of
the c..uintry or lu 'rould not have consented Lot
Sir Charls- Tupperrs ironclad additions te the
tariff, becaume lie wou!d hiave seen wbat a tre-
meudons impetus these additions vould give to
the movemsnt in favor of uirestricied reciiro-
itcity. Hs re-:ent Open air confidcnces ta a re-
porter of an American paper shows how wofully
ust of ture lthe Prenidr is with the great
mass of the Canadian peoie. Because elisis a
Tory of the old scieol ad as mnanaged by
fraud and Iricktry te secure a precarious
maajorityi m parlhamnent, lie nurses the delusion
that the people us has uhunbugged tand cheated
thik as lie does. He never was more maistaken
in Ais ife. For purposes purely selfishm, ie
adopted the Canadian nationalmst idea, fondly
imagiuing that he could hend its forces te his
will. Here aigain bis "s«etatesmanship," like his
"cmnstitutional law," is at fault, even te the
extent of appentiing ridiculous. Himself, his
mnistry and his parliamentary moajarity,
are all misrepresentative. While endeavoring
to keep a growing nation in the leading-string"s
of Toryism by yielding partially to the popular
will in conomic legislation, h lias onlye sue.
ceeded lu attenuating British connection to the
last strand. Hie boasted policyl ias resulted in
isolating the country from its natural markets,
and inm anding over the masses of the people to
the tender mercies of rings of monopolist.

But the sturdy common sensa of the farmers
is ira open revoIt against a systemn whicha bas
rendeoret) tAie cultivation oif the soil unpruuofltablea
anti gives rie hope o! imprevemient la the futuare-.
Thea prcoeedings of tUe meuetinig e! tAis Haitons
farmters, as reporte! in tAc Gile. shwa lthat oid)

paît>' linos are bat)ly bron upî un tAis queis-
Lien. Speaker after spaker dec-larcd chat
wsshihvar party' adopîted Commercial Uion us

iLs policy wsould hava tuas support cf thes
farmers, echci one dsscr-ibing himelf as Aie hap-
pane! to te Tai-y eor Liberal. Thus It wil] Ue ceenu
tthat a nov nit ver>' radical tieparture is taking

palace in thie politicts o! LAs country>. As an me-
stance af the ind)ependeancoe! thocught and tievo.-
tion te enlightened) self-interest ncov ainimating
thie leaders a! tAie miovemuent, a short extract
fi-oua theo speech of Mi-. Valency' Fulier at thec
Halton meeting is highily instructive :

"Mi-. Fuller touceed on tAie argument that
Canada, enght ait to discrniminate against Lime
MecAur Couuntry, andi ho uadmitte! tiat hte
sAoul! i-oret extremel>' anything Lthat at-uit)
distunrb LAie present relations baetween Canada
an! Englanti, but aI tAis suce trme if Aie bat)
conu-inced) bimself that te intarsts cf tAie
child demande! that Lise chuilsould) cease toe

tuer, regret il ai mni asi As aonti Ai n id

the s.mectuary figured the venerable curd of
Toute Grace and Rev. M. Callaghan, of St.
Patrick's. Elizabeth McKenn1, was known in
the world for her ladylike demeanor, chlarming
sociability antd angelical piety. She is a gre.t
loss to the disitngisihed community ,vhich she
jeymed. She was one of the rnost precious flowers
wIicih the ange] of death couht) cull upon thiii
carth and transplant to the celestial paradise.

" She is not dead, the child of our affection,Betlgone ente tint Soblc
Where uNe ualonger neede our poor protection,

And Christ himaelf doth rule."

""How much are you going te ad vancei me on
this watch and gold chain ." "if you can prove
that ou cane byithhn'stiy, twenty flains; ifnet,tive ftca-a" -' Hant) oser the ftiée florins il
-Lusige Baier, -v rs!

froma Mr. Blake, then froua Sir John Mac-
donald."

Thus the agitation is proceeding straight on
the linos of Canadian independence in working
out the destiny of the country, indifferent alike
to Brit:sh connection and pohtical parties. It
is the great question cf the day, and will ulti.
mately be solved in accordance with the de-
mand of the farmers.

PROPAGATIN GPREJUDICE.

TEE "WITNESS" AT ITS OLD TRICKS.

A ialicious Lie Nai:edl- 3isrepresenting
inîlorimzîaite Iris1 timamigraits-WiYy

Some Kilnaîrner iens Imani-
grated-Their Own Ac.

couRt.

"1t's a lie-a downrigdht lie; l'Il take myoath itot one aofiu2 ever saut titat 1" is te tn-

1digatat exclamation of mJohn ale>, e e ofdis
lrîsh ieligrants who arrived on Saturday on the
SS. Lake Winnipîeg, when shown, by a FoST r-
porter, a copy of S iaturda>y's Witneu, in wiuuch
appears Lte following article:-

Titis nîrirî 1:17 itnigrants froni ficSouth eoIrelaxai arrivea (lierr ioa tekirnr IlLakfl iVxîîieg" liatte ProvincIal iiaîm1gratiuî s tire. Titinur iii-
UiLCedfairoportuof wmoien and ebi dren. ail tni
te *_aa ornraniltslave mureor Ias uoney-frrrum 00*
W s5U1-k'.icfs agncedly6show tf baggage. They be-
long to 1te agrtiLitiuii aaoring ciases; and wilitaveUc0 dtttculty iii obtaîîîtg ngap ioyment. Aireada- tliitujority hava been jflaceedenier lunthe «dry or sCia-
relit itiiicivalitiiisA tl$îtness reporter ha orne con-
vera"ti.u n w eih a Lînier cf ite mnut respeetiig tien io-
gressofrite agrarilant enr poitical agitationtu itheSali-li. A reatly elequrtît. uîtceiiaciona hunier amiS
keen grasîî oralite tl'tuaionivere lit reaultu -lt Oeil
elteagreement amuiongthemselvesas to the iuae Ie
volved was round to e impossiblie. "Tie farmers wcreunlabltu tpîay tîteir retît, tand trotNeLt wasa ta mie ta
ura litocraytitrrii-." "TeacUpuy luait they wonN'tiuiy." "-No; ita- eapay but ttliy'rui afralil ta ttc'I"
"Vs, titat'a ir ;îay eut ae wei-to-do arniers Moid
tuav dd they not dread violence fram ite League. Sotîtea remstparîiiîeît, anCdare tturîted ciit along witiîttie

ainaler meu alto seala- uaut't ia auy i-l aut al."
]luat teliaitmlgrants were alagaretSa lu Vite, tiat tireivai n wortc ior quiet, Indîittiit mon In the Sotut;
tiaI te people were agtRt eît re lii ite ugtatiiittuai farina were Itegiecti il, atitd titat carry oriLier 1eias-
try vas at a tantdsttl."'

lhen this was read aloud to a group of the
ciigrants Jonts uniigratîv)u ciices tlitis nirn-

ag t hiere eivas a genral tirnur f indignation,

and one and al of those present declared th t
greater part of it to be entirely untrue, inno-
cetntly entquirirg wlhy aCu a inîsrepresentation

"There is not one fariner amiîong tis4," saidi
)a'ey, hvio slowed a quick intelligence, ' and

if it wai'tnt fir the li tle he'lp onte got froaî tlihe
Governînent w e coald''nt tat our bre'akf,.t t liii
tîtîrni mg."

Ja)ey, who was evidently looked) upon ai
spcstinan, was thtn askI- d a numîber of ques .
tiois by our repurter, whileu the rest of thre ni i
aIn îî d Wtu-ii stitl c! ise1y>' tiiiic, lîcartily ï;îîu
praîad inîg ver>' vait lie sait) inii answer, wîil
vigorrînîs noi taid clharacteristic expressions of
approval. Daley said tha t he knew every ane
tif tlIti-r, talai îtuaivi r 'vit t i i at-tlt-y lavare ail
f i toeîliesante place-Cilltsritcy, Canin>' H-ir>'.

Tii party was coiosed of laborers, traestei,
gardeiers, et. Of courer lie said, they wer,
iescribet)i lu their iîînigratia npali'rs asa pricul-

tîtraliats, buttheimeaare îlot îropeti>' sa. Mîsît>
of themi bat) worked on faris, andi ould e
gl id te do so here, but, nid lie, " u îtemayi hav
liad a different way if Living in Ireland, but ve
ca i turn our hands to anything here." He ai 
lie wacs a hackneydriver hîimself, but had worked
at different emiploymiets. Ie was well
acqainîte with the care of horses, could doard(eniuîg, aiiniflet:cccld lit.aehttsi

etall a tieful. lie brouglit out with m a
iamîtily of four, three girls and a bey. Titey,
like very one of tie aothers who carme un the
Iake Wiîaiipeg, were overnnient asisted.
Tiiy iad beetinduced to corne by the repre-
Pentattion that there was plenty of emnplayîment
for thliei here. They were told this by,tise Rev.
Archdeacon Wynn, of Woodlawn, Eillarney,
avia at te organizer of thieparty. The Go-
uerîiieît gave tiîem a peîîed a head, Notie'
clothing before leaving, and their passage from
Irelaid to Canada. They would never have

IL ite oitI country, liedai, if they could have'carnet) a dcnt living at bomne.
"'The farmers are as bad off as we are, suira,"

said he, "and if it wasnx't fer the Laies they
would never b table to puy the rent."

® Ar"c teenaet farntrs afrai t op ay their
re-nta lîccauîseof ieNational Lan.gue ?"

"Tiotli they would bu oaly afraid of theiii-
selves then, for ail the tenant farmers arouind
aur place are memiiers ofi ta League.b Isidî'
Lh ittîtes have 'neut mie badt) hat they've mati
iard work scrapin' pilt enough to meet the land-
lord. But, as I saitd belore, thereais not onieof
us a tenant farmer. Ve are only laburers and
tradesnien and would never have left Ireland if
it was not for ihe Governnent. What that
paper utas ie(the i'itura youi c-all it-well, itL a
itu ase titnee) is a funriight f, lsehood. The

f. . v oteit ivend cite wiole tii n'.
1XTC ahI ctioea otuc-h otA-r,ad mtctai-e cf ais
w' wuld say the things they put in tbat paier
about us."

Aiwr'jîi ata if lie hart>', ichael Uonci.ne,
endoeî what Daley bat) statu t). liait)lie
was for 18 ye rs a qsrdener fer Mr. F. Morogh
Bernard, J.P., of Killarney, but tiat gentleutan

Jad lately old ouît, ind lie was i.ft wlthout a
Place, ha) thee Ie strapping sons, a ivife
aod dtgitter. Haieau Lit thers were noo
papaf-ra in the pariy, but he did net believw
tchat one of themi ihad a five pound note over
and above what Lite Governmtent iad given
i hem te emigrate. The only reason tbey cane
over was becau ithey> could not get work at
home eowng ta the badtimes.

Spealking f te politicral agitation the men
semed to be ail of of one mind, aithougli there
%vas a peiceptible reluctance to express wliat

ite'y mit, probably actuated by tre fear that it
wvud ijure theî tu uthir efforts to obtain emr-
ployneit here. Sornabudy had evidently told
clwm to keepu their opinions te thaenselves.
DlJ.luy, howatever, suddtenly sait), avith> musch
arnimiation : " Killaîîey is the pulace ; buihtf.

axi landlords are in dread ef it ; yen carn e»' I

Enucîiry shiowed thtat the sntire part>' of 137?
avare Roma.n Cathlîes. Thie>' were a fine, ina-
teiligent lot tuf iten, suce of thtem raîthîr
elderly', but a-l1 rabust andi heialthiy. Mo3st of
the waîmen have got places. Many cf thie mon
hîave not as yet scutret) eumployment, amaongst
them Daley nd Doenehoe, bath of whom are
excellent gardeners tint handy> men generally,.

As awili he seau by the feregomug, the WJCnac-as
article cf Saturday' nighat wac allure fabrication,
the obîject of whicht was pilainlys te propagate
pre'judice against the unfortunate emigrants. as
wuel! as thie National Laeagues in Irelcand. Net
one cf the part>' ever mnade use ef Lias words theo
Witnesa reporerputinttheirmuths. ·

. OBITUAR F.
A most inmpressive funera! service teok place

vesterday in the chapel - oif the Hoachelaga
Convent, for thie repose ef the seul e! Sister
rancraiuis. She wvas thie second youugect
daughatar ef Mn. P. McKenna. The Mass was
scang b>' the cliaplain. TIse ehapel wus fllet) to
its utmest capacity' with the acqusintances,
friendi and) relatives cf the deceased young lady,

teoLh cauase o religin ad ducatîn,al ia e-
er-ously' dedicatedi te tha welfare ef hîumanity
lier avi-Luesaund talents, hierheîalh and)life. lin

good-si zedrockhbad src u hhatprhaps he might have been imnediately trans-
formed into a curate for Canon Dumoulin. A
blow on the henad with a boulder might have
made him a good enoueb Protestant to become
an assistant to Dr. Wild.

· nît we give up the whole siubj ec. We, cn-
not for the life of us see how a Catholhe agitator
who is supposed to be -a rebel van bu made
peaoceabe, loyal and Protestant by pelting himviLia roltan cggs eatd cobble-steais s. A con-
siderable number opeople se-int,, think that
Protestantisn can be puniaded intra Cotholic,
but vordo nt uneand the proce:s, and give
thie probleua up ian tespaîr.,

- lTe Crown Prince and Priices of Portugal
have arrrived in England to attund the Jubilee.
ceremonies. - :

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE
.- O? THE-

rish Catholie Parishioners et
Ann'isarasb, MKoxtreal,

TO STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
With the sanction o i Orace the Arelibishop or

et're apans ainSerthe persomat rection o the noe.
Ill pt r-i3tcatatîrs.ir,

SATUROAV, 9th JULY, l887.
'nie steamer "-CANSAD," whlch bau been charte«

fon te csten, au-tiilouve te Richelieu Ceoimnf_&
wharf at 5.30 p.m. sharp, and will ako t enth e tpfi-ounMontreuil ta Ste. Aune.ý

NO CHANGE OF OATS AT QV!EBEC.
Tlcketq-Aduits. 2.5o ; Cihillren, $1.00

Tickets inay bc outainej trotta tie Caltnlittee or %ran.-
ntreunent, anC aIsolie e sacristy et t. t' tr

The Plan of the Boat wiilie n view in the Lbraryof tie St. AunizYnanltg bleui'sSoeeu, <oner (,t Ottawa6
anC Youtng stresls"" n CenSIJN iAv 2i tti.teefruits2tu

a pn., adon W INESi'y and Futtttiy lvlueîtftenfter froun 730t tel ,1, viuts uterooinsandmi
Ticets niay be secured.Aprpications lia-mail fmatît 'ceuira-districts for
TietilttiatînStInOatt ro a ueitd te tte Secretary,P. O. lio 209(l, wli bc attiniide tu.T. J. QUINLtIeN

ass--rri iereltr- ei comittse.

Beel irea and WÎlle
as prepared by M. H. atISaI O ew Cork

Montrea, is viLua liitily ecomtn~n stda inr att ternats
of hotu sexesea: 'r et t oages. DetaOittatiu ' or. 1'mP
-lit Id u sro .- o sc
-i -t -- - --'.'' ic.at- --

COBBLE-STONES AS CONVERTER8.
(Canatsda Presbyterian.)

The daily presa of Toronto tell the worid
qitte frequently that Toronto is a great city.
'They Ilso say that it is a contre. Tsifaut it is
sait! to be an eduîcational centre, a railay cien-tri-, theîte callre tf ainîcet sverytltiîio lun Otîtaîrie
tat c-alitaffore! co have ta centre, Soia" tif itle

s-ra reformîers of the City have i-e-cntly ne!
it "Toronto the (ood." This naim has pri-
baUh> enten to ditistiîiguieis thî titrio
e tîi llf Iltuslsuri ties H asmxilton, flratstfuil,
iiuelph, Lnlond tin and Stratfor. Wlio woulti

,ver thiilc of saying Iamilton the good, or
flracntford thRO gaoo], or Gutlph thé, good, or
traîfurd te girt* Outîr assoit adiv- îsrtdy

they hutve ne-vr yt Icareed the tCret of usitng
ctbble sto ail s a ccitaonirtinîg agenticy. Wini
the-y knnw how tu convert e n wi th xrotten -gg.

tund c nle-tre l theiytay be call-il ' gol.
1t is not fort a îromnîtt i le sit posmi ciat

five iundiltil ciCiLiztiwns tf 'i'tprint ths ts 1ood wouldchaise ai îmau viti cuibu : wiht having
snll! gîoîst] iîljo t i a ''aî. i t v ii t
Aari-t' tst-lI' -i 

1  tasi tî ir îîîctil'le a Vis-'. WhI-tt
thty te Wilhams t Irieang Ki -i, Iay
anti Wlli ti s'tr---, ts'r hîm i h mtt'
eggs and t tas, w n tl.v ai il
tirrlitglri ahiiiyt-!- - it- ttIumttuéa a i ut l
wvilli't c is-> maî i iî aîitim ti i' îîur l r 'a tas I 'ir-li

wval!, i dubaiut tht' at-rt' :ulimiianr-i 1yr> theu'
h0igta, irst artdi itiils-nt nmtiv'

lui i i,- flu' r a i lu' durir s'piL ' erun'rîui'' i iii

anithritsts aroirarly atîrli p'rciats'ul ia thir- swne

tsne l'isterity vilili ostie jtitt.
]-rlîapis tititirri -a>-Ltît tutu sith tii' ''xact

* xa:ît 'ii -o thé-' iigh.i. rusrai tt ;and ,î- r.'-i,'

mtese citizens ssf Torit, th G iial - }w'iehi r,4
render i to ask whi cat iiid ths w iiis to wisvith
and for Willa lli-. \lait di'! iitwy wi' h
tt cs)onvrt hisi ti andl tii? 'rie s ani
agitator, nxil they wishlr'iLu tso - hi i doiwnv
ilito i quiet. p es-ab''tiit etizetin lk' n iIiof i Himm-
st-lvee. <OiBrietn t5 i i ->' c-t>', i ult1-1e., :t1tul iii'->'wihe- ta liaitgt' till iLs> a iftytl sutijs'ct.

O'Bren is a oi as t ' tit i i lt ti
ardently îlesirdru tt mas hlirîemn a Mlestant.
lPerhaps they cunu carniiec trota ilim a
ChriNtian, itlétiIH i miitt, lile' I heit1, ei- an
honor and ble -ing ii ']îrtnto th' G oîd or iint

other city.
Now t-ese thr-a ariit raisworAihy ob-

ject. The first if th- thre iM ths 1 nly Oe
abolit aviicli titi'i tit fi- tui- lt ts tt.

à V ' rte i t is eatgiie t iiigor îr'tt el1t mil îtani

agitat'r iito a quhit nha s iien iiæly i î
viat kind of an agittorelit' im. Elij dUt aiau
i itatur.Il e id irbe tthe Ahii ta .y iilv ant
lit prît-sts ef Baxl ti c-t' ut-stisrb!>'. lis taict .1lia lu
thoutigit hie troLiubed the wholeking m. iu
wt ant agitator. Su wais. s John Kinottu.t S avas
Martin Luther. Coblel and Irighlt ari-

agi tatoru'. A- gant! riailiv ut <I>q !r't!ifi tic-Jo'hîn
iighta ordth Iv ri lis-r tt4 -i wa - lis-

was an agitatur ihaain e iioing twv. Wilham
Lyon Macktenzie cwas atn agitarr; t i iitarioetIujile ie it ttitll elî,rr 'I r ut-i iiti-tit iictialrig'icl itîv rafisl>l'cuu a "t'lis-r Zi-. Ge'orge

Brown did eini rather Hr vily agatirirg inhis
Litie. The ieole su!f uioati -r es l a fii'r
nststmume lit tu hi tmue: y th: wliata-ill vr stand
over the grave of any of th ib:slîîsp< -îr cartons
Ltat took part in the pak ençeting-unleu'ss the
Government crects itne for theni.

Butt let it beasumi that ('Brit'n is an
agitater ofta bird kimîtl. l1s uti-tuiin Iiu aar
fccilis ant) fiMlusrdy. Let: it ie iau'sutîite L taL
he is un agitatur ef the worct kind. WhIat
Ipuzzles us is to mndertand hoîw chiiîg flin
with nces andt) tLen eggi cotic! quiet itan
tota into îa meceful citizem. Hcoî l î litnua.s

reasonably expocted tiat treatmaaent of this kind
Wouîfld pacify hin? One can easily uinderstandhow stonimg hin m ight kill him an tittin hevoliu duerhapc bs quiutt enoiiglt; but it wouhd
bce mn outrage on Toreato te gonud tLutpinc
tihat these estimablo citizens wisied to quiat the
agitater in that way. Wo utterly fail to see uhow
the mîeans used could have a iootliiig inflience
on the agitator.

The second objtct aimend ait by these law-
abiding citizens of Toronto the Good was inost
ptraiseworthy. They labored to turn O'Brien
act a loyal subject. That was a good thing to
do. Happy is the country that has n discon-
tented sub ects. But we itterly. f il to see how
storing ) Brien could make hit loyal. It is
rmte truc that the stoning was accompanied
widi thie singitng of thie national anthenî. lier
MajesLty, ne d!obt, will be greatly pleased), and)

.wiil feel highly' honoret) when she hecars eT Lthe

iizmnd a Tront otAie Geathe Put sti IL ct eent
difliculît to understandi hew ]oyalty c-an Un
uîconmdedl into a_ mari wîith stones, avent Lo te
nîmsic of the national tanthemn.
'Thie ccnversion e! G'Briea Lo Protestantism
wvould perhape bas a good) thiig, Lthough -pessibl>'
notL sucl a great thiag as these chamnpions e!
Proteststsn thouîght. Parnell is a Protest-
ant. Soare a - consid)erable number of the
Irish Home Rulers, btill it maight bes a
g ood thinsg cri tha whosle to make William
O 'Brien a Protastant. Who cati hava an>'
doubt about iL awhena lie looks at thue mien who
vers tryiîng te consort Lias agitator? Wero ha a
Protestant ha muet be liks aria of team I But
whaat puzzles us is te understandi hov ti man
cana bo uto nedi into Protesmantism, or have Pro-
ueesantistn st ento , hie. Te oittempt te
turn FaLther Cuîn-u fate a Cah ci b> stori-
iog huas preved) a failure. Why sAoul! iL ho
supposedthat stoning vil! be moe suîccessful in
the work ai turning <iatholics loto Protestants
than cf turning Protestante io CaLhe-

O'Brren bas eimbraced) tAie Protestant
fît th since ha aas stonedi. Perhaps thes stones
utd anota rU> ti anether on theileft-hoauiter

These nia>' not have hern the prnoper, poitsu ait
wvhich te pound la tAie Protestantism. If afeel b mself bound to -be -tru to th)e int-erests of

Canada. Sonie people, Ahe said, were en-
deavoring ta mtake this a political question
and were asserting that it was a trap
srung for ths Conservatives by the Grita.
Now, he wanted to say that such ar
asiertion was altogether unfouided. lEvery-
body who ktneuw uaytihing about im knîew that
ie was no Grit. le and all hie family weie

and had been Tories of the worst kind or . best
kind-as the> plcased-and onlylast election he
cast no less tian eight votes fir supporters of
Sir. John laacdonald. But in this matter he
hliaeoin la cloiug the uduice o! a gertlemar
inHanilton, aseetong a Tor as hime)!1 vtl

whome h had spokenduringthe pastdayor two,
to the effect that farmers must get Commercial
Union, or bometing equal>' gee, troua oneorecretAeplitical isrti.îý-if net fi-cm Sur
John Macdonald, theù froa iMr Blake; if not


